Background: Bihar is among most populous states in India with highest TFR and very low contraceptive prevalence among couples. BBC Media Action is implementing a 5 yr. grant from BMGF to shape demand and practices around 9 family-health behaviours including Family Planning. Present paper is based on the analysis of benchmarking survey conducted during 2012. Methodology: The evaluation design adopts a pretest-posttest design with appropriate statistical controls. A multi-staged cluster sampling approach used, sample size of 7646 respondents was spread across 200 PSUs from Bihar. Findings: Findings suggest a very low use and very high unmet need post birth. Result shows that in Bihar 7/8 women (88%) in the extended postpartum period do not use any modern contraceptive method and heavily depend on natural methods (like periodic abstinence, withdrawal, or natural postnatal infertility associated with exclusive breastfeeding before a woman's periods return). Nine out of 10 women do not use any modern contraceptive method within the first six months after delivery. The extended postpartum period is a time when there's a very high chance of a woman becoming pregnant: exclusive breastfeeding drops, fertility returns and sexual activity resumes. Result also shows that 2/3 women in their extended postpartum period expressed such an unmet need for family planning (limiting 40%; spacing 27%). Unmet need decreases but remains very high throughout the first year after birth: even by the end of the year, almost two thirds of women in Bihar still desired to space or limit subsequent births. There is significantly higher unmet need among mothers having 3 or more child (3+ parity-75%). Program lessons learned: Program needs to identify women with unmet need during extended postpartum period and communication should target the identified triggers-barriers.
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Methodology:
The evaluation design adopts a pretest-posttest design with appropriate statistical controls. A multi-staged cluster sampling approach used, sample size of 7646 respondents was spread across 200 PSUs from Bihar.
Findings:

Very Low use of contraceptive methods during postpartum
Findings suggest a very low use and very high unmet need post birth. Results shows that in Bihar 7 out of 8 women (88%) in their one year postpartum do not use any modern contraceptive method (like oral contraceptive pills, IUD, injectables, or sterilization) and heavily depend on natural methods (like periodic abstinence, lactational amenhorrea -natural postnatal infertility associated with exclusive breastfeeding before a woman's periods return, or withdrawal).
And 9 out of 10 women do not use any modern contraceptive method within first 6 months post-delivery. The most common methods used are condoms, periodic abstinence and female sterilization. According to the DHS in India (2007) 77 percent of sterilized women did not use a family planning method before their sterilization.
High Vulnerability of Postpartum women
Postpartum women are highly vulnerable to becoming pregnant -particularly three-six months after delivery: Exclusive breastfeeding drops, fertility returns and sexual activity resumes. Pregnancies that occur in the first year postpartum are more likely to have adverse outcomes for the mother and baby; therefore the extended postpartum period is a critical period for addressing unmet need for family planning.
Very high unmet need during the extended postpartum
"Unmet Need" is one MDG Indicator for assessing the future demand for Family Planning services / supplies. It is defined as the percentage of women who aren't using contraception even though they want to avoid becoming pregnant. Two out of every three women in Bihar during their extended postpartum period expressed an unmet need for family planning and there is a very high level of unmet need for limiting (40%) and significantly higher need for spacing (27%). This unmet need decreases but remains very high throughout the first year postpartum-Almost 2/3 rd women in Bihar still desired to space or limit subsequent births by the end of the year. There is significantly higher unmet need among mothers having 3 or more child (3+ parity-75%).
